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 𝕟𝕖𝕨 𝕪𝕖𝕒𝕣 . 𝕟𝕖𝕨 𝕪𝕠𝕦 . 𝕟𝕖𝕨 𝕤𝕞𝕚𝕝𝕖 
Do you know someone looking for a

dentist? 
Please let your family and friends know
we are currently accepting private and

denplan patients. If they attend for a
new private patient examination from
01/01/23-31/03/23, they will be placed in

our draw to win 
FREE TEETH WHITENING worth £295!

We need more patients like you!
If a friend quotes your name when booking in a 'new
patient examination' you will recieve a £5 gift card.

CASE OF THE MONTH  
 
 
 
 

We are obsessed with this amazing
transformation. Our patient was

unhappy with her lower teeth and also
wanted her teeth to be whiter. 
Her treatment plan consisted of

Invisalign to straighten the teeth, teeth
whitening and composite bonding to fix

any chips.
She told us ''I am really happy with the
results and I would highly recommend

Timperley Dental as they have gone
above and beyond during my

treatment.''

 

0161 980 3485
info@timperleydental.co.uk

https://www.google.com/search?q=timperley+dental&oq=timperley+dental&aqs=chrome.0.69i59j46i39i175i199j0i22i30l3j69i60l3.1564j0j9&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#lrd=0x487bace466c07f77:0x3e257efb41239bb6,1,,,
https://www.facebook.com/TimperleyVillageDental
https://www.instagram.com/timperleyvillagedental/


She has just started playing
Cricket for a ladies team.
She loves cheese!
She has 4 rabbits and a dog.
She has made it nearly 32 years
with still no fillings! 

Rebecca is our practice manager
and started with us in August 2022.
She has been in dentistry for 15
years starting from a trainee dental
nurse and worked her way up to
management. 

Some fun facts about Rebecca:

THE INSIDE SCOOP
Rob finally made it on his Honeymoon
to New Zealand after planning it in 2018
and lockdown hit! We hope the happy
couple had an amazing trip away and
he is now back working hard treating
patients. 

Some of the team have signed up for the Manchester
10k for May. We take part in this run for The Wellspring
in Stockport. The Wellspring supports the people of
Stockport that are homeless or at risk of losing their
home. Please keep an eye out for our sponsor forms. 
Let the training commence!

We enjoyed a great
festive evening at Old
Trafford Cricket Ground
where we danced the
night away. Doesn't
everyone look lovely!

MEET THE TEAM



The average toothbrush has how many bristles? A) 200 B) 1000 C) 2000
Find out the answer in our next newsletter!

Book in for a FREE Invisalign
assessment where you can see your
predicted smile transformation in
minutes with savings over £600!

Book in or treat a loved one to our
take home whitening kit ONLY
£295!

Looking for a Valentines gift and not
sure what to get?

We now offer gift vouchers for any 
 treatment! 

FEBRUARY HALF TERM!
We are accepting children on the NHS!

It's February half term from 13th-24th Feb, why not get your 
children booked in for their dental check up!

 

We will be offering free dental check ups, teeth cleaning and fluoride
treatment (if needed) to all children. Join us for activities, goody bags

and lots of fun.
 

Call us or email to get booked in today!

TREAT YOURSELF OR A LOVED ONE THIS VALENTINES!

https://www.timperleydental.co.uk/treatment/invisalign

